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BEFORE TilE PUBLIC UTlUTIES CO~IMISSIO~ OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In\'~stigation on the Commission's ) 
own motion into the opcnltions, ) 
practiccs, and conduct ofL.D. Services, ) 
Inc., doing business as Long Distance ) 
Services, to determine whcther it ) 
has violated the laws, rules, and ) 
regulations governing the mariner ) 
in which California consunlerS arc ) 
switched frol1\ one long distance carrier ) 
to another. ) 

) 

FILED 
PUBLIC UTILITIES COl'tMISSION 

APRIL 2). 1997 
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 

1.97-04·044 

ORDER INSTITUTING INVESTIGATION INTO THE 

OPF.RATIO~S OF L.D. SERVICES. INC. 

L.D. Services, hie. (LOS) is a Califonlia corporation with its 

principal place of business in Santa Fe Springs, California. In SOrlle California 

markets it docs businc-ss as "Long Distance Services." On July 11, 199i, LDS 

filed Application (A.) 92·07-028 seeking authority to operate as a reseller of 

interLA TA lelecommunicali()I)s services within Cali fornia. 

On December 3, 1992, the Commission issued Decision (D.) 92·12-: 

003 granting LDS a certificate ofpubJic convenience and Ileccssit)' (tpCN) to 

resc1~ interLA TA lelecoll\n'U11ications services within Call fornia and assigning 

LOS COrporate identification number U·5297·C. According to LOS, it isa 
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e switchkss res('Uef ofthe services of various facilities-based long-distance 

companies in Califomia. 

111e Consumer Services Division's Enforcement Branch (Stafl) has 

investigated consuni.er complaints and other infonnation, and cOllcludes that LDS 

has violated the law goveming how telephone subscribers arc switched from one 

intercxchange carrier to another. Staff alleges that LDS has switched and is 

continuing to switch at an ahm1ling mte telephone subscribers' long distance 

service pro\:ider using nlClhods which do not comply with Public Utilith:s Code 

(P.U. Code). If these allegations arc Inte, LDS·s fitness to operate in California is 

in question. 

Staffhas prepared declarations that support our order today freezing 

LOS ~s ability to submit to lotal exchange carriers primary interexchange carrier 

(PIC) changes for subscribers. A cop)' o(this all and the declarations will be 

served on either the designated agent for service of process for LOS or the 

company presideI'll in charge of operations. Both arc located at: 13230 E. 

Firestone l1I\'d., Suite 0-2, Santa Fe Springs, Califomia 90670. 

II STAFF ALLF.GATIOi'S 

The Staffs deelarations docunient the following fhcts and 

allegations: 

Stat)'began a full-scale preliminary investigation ofLDS in 

November of 1996. CSD stan'reamed that, according (0 Pacific Bell, Pacillc Bell 

customers have said their telephone lines were switched to LDS without their 

authorization (slammed) Il\ore than 27,000 times since January 1995. Based on a 

ratio provided by LDS, 27,000 lines is roughly equivalent to 20,000 customers or 

victims. Any switch of a custol1\er's long distance service to LOS without the 

subscriber's pemlission would vio1ate Publie Utilities (P.U.) Code § 2889.S. 
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Starffound that virtually a1l ofLDS·s customers arc switched to 

LDS at the request ofLDS. The customers do not switch themselves to LDS (as ill 

response to advertising or word Of010Ulh). StaO'found that o\'er ttnle about 10% 

ofatl customers LDS switched later complained to a LEe that the)' were slammed 

by LDS. 111is percentage is about three limes the average for the long-distancc 

industry as a whole. Finally. Pacific Bell told staO~that the majority of custOnlers 

switched to LDS had previously elected to receive service infonnation from 

Pacific Bell in Spanish. 

Stan~states that it independently verified the abovc paran'cters of 

LDS' apparent slanlnling in a variety of ways. First, staftinter\'iewed 74 

randomly selected persons who told Pacific Bell that the)' were slammed by LOS. 

During these interviews, two-thirds stated agairl that the)' had been slamnlcd b}' 

LDS, with most of the remaining persons stating they CQuid no longer remember 

the name of the company which had slamnlcd them. Many customers aJso 

complained of higher rales with L.D. Services, said there was no contact with L.D. 

Services before the)' were switched, or said there was no attempt to verify that the 

subscriber intended to switch to L.O. Services. Some said they were bjJIed for 

calls they did not make or said that an L.D. Services representative masqueraded 

as an employee ofa diOerent Ielephone company. 

Second. staffexamined records kept by GTE Catifotnia (GTE) 

which indicated that an addiliona12366 lines were allegedly slammed b)' LDS 

since January 1995. StaO~ interviewed 49 of these complahlants and 18 clearly 

recalled events and said that LDS slammed them. GTE customers receive bilts 

from LO. Services which slate "Long Distance Services" instead of"L.D. 

Services." l\1any customers told slaffthe}, were confused by this name, or by 

"L.D. Services" appearing on their bills. 
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e Third, staO'was able to intervic\\' 41 of the S I Ctlstolll('rs who wrote 

to this Commission complaining about LOS and \'irtually all confinned that they 

were slammed by LDS. 

Fourth, staO'rcvicwed the cotnplaints of the 1,266 Pacific Bell 

customers who called Pacific Bell and asked that their complaints about L.O. 

Services be referred by Pacine Bell to the appropriate regulator), agcnc)'. Ofthese, 

1263 said they were slammed by LDS, 20-1 said the)' were slammed by L DS more 

than oncc, and 32 said that an LOS reprcsentati\'e had masqueraded as an 

employee of another long distance carrier or Pacific BClI. In numbers of ref err cd 

complaints, LDS's record was the sixth~worst ofatllong-distancc cOlllpanies in 

Califomia in 1996 and the third-worst in 1997 (January and Fcbruary), according 

to Pacific Bdl. Stafrinterviewcd nine of these con\pJainants raJldOlllly selected 

and Sf:\'cn confim\cd that they were slanlllled by LOS. 

StaO'notes that in 1995, L.D. Services settled a fom'a( complaint at 

this ConHllission resulting in a payment of more than $2000 on the customer's 

behalf, settled a California class action clvil suit alleging slamming for $ 12,500, 

and was served by the Illinois Attorney General with a "Complaint for Injuncth'c 

and Olhcr Relief' alleging slan\n\ing. Stan~further notes that in 1996, L.O. 

Services paid $5000 to Oregon Attorney General for telemarketing law violations, 

and received "Investigativc DcmandsH fronithc Attorneys General of Missouri and 

Idaho. 

StaO'also found cvidence indicating that LDS ilIa), havc operated as 

a telephone corporation beforc receiving authority froI'tlthis Commission. 

LDS, in Advice Letter No. 14, filed r.-1arch 25, 1991 is seeking 

Commission approval for IXC Long Distance, Inc. (IXC) to acquire ownership and 

controlofLDS. The Consumer Services Division 1l1adc a timely protest to this 
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e Ad\'ice I.etter on the grounds that the carrk'r's compliance issuC's should be fully 

aired beforc it is allowed to sell, presumably at a proli1. to another entity. 

II. DISCtJSSIOS 

If the serious allegations set forth in the Stafrs declaration arc tmC', 

I.DS docs not meet the public coO\'C'nic-ncc and necessity requirements wc expect 

oftdecommunications pro"iders and thC're arc ample grounds to rcvoke LOS's 

authority to operate within California. Stan has demonstrated that therc is 

probable cause to believc that Los has been slamming at an alamllng rate, preying 

particularly on Spanish speaking consumers, and that as recently as Febm.u), the 

rate of switched customers contplainitlg to Pacific Bell climbed to 25%, 

P.U. Code § 2889.S requires telephone corporations to thoroughly 

infoml the subscriber ofthe nature and extent of the serVice oOered and 

specifically requires the te1cphone corporation to establish \\'hether the subscriber 

intends to make an)' ch3l'ge to the subscriber's telephone service. Despite this 

requirenlent, Ihe Con'mission is receiving numerous consumer complaints (both 

directly and through Local Exchange Carrier's regulatory referrals) alleging that 

subscribers did 110t authorize the change of their telephone scrvice to LDS. Many 

subscribers said they had no kllowledge, let alone intent, to change their telephone 

service provider and had no contact with LDS beforc they wcre switched, 

In the long distance industry as a wholc, the number of slamming 

complaints made to the LEes and to the Commission is high and we arc intent on 

taking all mcasures which we can to keep bringing it down 

The Commission has an important interest in protecting the public 

from unauthorized long distance service switches as well as protecting the long 

distance marketplace competitors and participants front unfair competition, Given 

the naturc and Ic"eI of"iolations alleged and documented in the Stan~s 

declaration, we belic\"c there is a substantial likelihood that hann"to the ptibtic in 
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_ larg\' numbers will continue and that there is demonstrated good cause to act today 

to extend some basic protection to California consumers. \Vc find that the 

prolcdion ofthe public requires the following steps pending a further order in this 

matter. First, LDS will submit no additiollal PIC changes to Inter-Exchange 

Carriers (IECs) or local cxchange carriers (LEes) in Califomia. By this order we 

prohibit LDS or any of its agents from transmitting, in writing or electronically, to 

anothl'r telephone corPoration, directly or through other telephone corporations. a 

request to challge a subscribcr·s presubscribcd or prinlary interexchange carrier. 

LDS may still market (0 subscribers. Subscribers who want to switch their PIC to 

Respondent's service can still, on their OWn volition and by their individual 

aflimlativc action, submit such change requests directly to their local exchange 

carrier. Second, LOS cannot sell or transfer any of its consumers. Third, LDS 

nlay not change ownership, whether through merger Or acquisition, pending further 

_ decision by this ConlIllission in this matter. 

A hearing is set for 1\1a)' 7, 1997 at 10:00 a.lll. at Con\mission 

Courtroonl, Stated OnkcBuilding, 505 Van Ness Avenue, in San Francisco, to 

allow LDS to adducc e"idence or otherwise make a showing that today's orders 

should be vacated or Il\odified pending completion of this investigatory proceeding 

and while Staf'fcomplctes its investigation. 

\Ve, therefore, issue this 011 and find that because of the apparent 

extremely high level of slamming and the resulting hann to thousands of 

Caliromia consun\ers, it is necessary to order an imnlediate freete of respondent

initiated primary interexchange carrier changes. The respondent will ha\'c the 

opportunity at the scheduled hearing to demonstrate whether there is cause to 

modify today's order. 
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_ Good caus\' appearing, therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. An investigation on the Commission's own motion is hereby 

instituted into the operations ofrespondC'nt, LD. Services, fnc., to detemlinc 

whC'lher: 

a) Respondent violated P.U. Code § 2889.5 by switching 
subscribers· long distance service provider without the 
subscribers' aUlhorization; . 

b) Respondent should be ordered to cease and desist from 
any unlawful operations and practices: 

c) Respondent should be ordered to pay restitution to 
consumers; 

d) In addition to Hnes for any violations of P.U. Code § 
2889.5 or other order, decision, mle, direction, or 
requirement of the Comlllissioll which may be levied 
under Public Utilities Code § 2107 or any other provision 
of Jaw, whether the respondent is unfit to conduct utility 
service and should have its certificate suspended or 
revoked and its Carrier IdC'ntifiealion Code deactivated. 

2. As a condition of respondent's continuing authority to operate in 

California pending a final decision in this matter, starting on the fourth day afier 

personal service of this order 011 either the respondenCs president and presumed 

manager in charge of daily operations, Richard Bishop, or the registered agent for 

process (located at the same address), Donna Robinson, respondent is prohibited 

from: 

a) submitting PIC changes directly or indirectly, 
through other tclecomlllUllication companies, to the 
local exchange carriers within Califonlia; and 
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b) transferring or selling its customers. 

3. A hearing is set for May 7, 1997 at )0:00 A.M. Commission 

Courtroom. State Ol1ke nuilding. at 505 Van Ness A\'cnuc, San Francisco, solely 

to allow the Respondent an opportunity to ctoss-cxamine slaO's witnesses and 

present e\'idenee that the PIC freele and other requirements ordered in paragraph 2 

arc not warranted, and to show cause, ifany, to modify or vacate ordering 

paragraph 2. 
, 

4. Respondent's Advice Letter No.14 is hereby held in abc)'ance and 

will not bcconle cllcclive 40 days after filing, and is consolidated with this 

investigatory proceeding for adjudication. Respondent will not change ownership 

by n\crger, acquisition, or any othet n\cans without further action by this 

Commission. Ad\'ice Letter No. 14 and atl advice letters subnlilted by Respondent 

atlcr today will be consolidated with this 011 for consideration. Respondent is 

directed to disclose to Stan'any flltur~ plans or actions to transfer the operating 

authority which is the subject of this proceeding, and/or any part of the control of 

the business in which Respondent is entitled to use that authority, until stich time 

as there is a final C0l11mission decision disposing of this maUer. 

S. StaO'shatl infonn Pacific Bell and GTE when the four days 

following personal service of this order ort LDS will occur, artd these local 

exchange utilities shall process no additional carrier·indicatcd PIC charges for 

LOS or its etc after that date until further order of the Commission. 

6. The infonnation contained in Stan's declarations that has been 

previollsly been identifkd by Pacific Belt, GTE, or LDS as proprietary sha1l, in the 
-

interest of an open and expeditious heating, be made public. 
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A sepamte prehearing conferencc shaH be scheduled and hdd for the 

purpose of setting a schedule for the exchange ofwriue" testimony, delcnnining 

which of the St"fr's percipient and coU"bomtiyc witnesses will need to testil)', and 

addressing any disco\'e')' matters relating to the hearing on thc ultimate issues in 

this 011. 

The Staff may continue disco\'e')' and wiUcontinue to investigate 

the operations of the respondent ifthere atc important isslies which it needs to 

finishing investigating. Any additional inforlilation which StaO'wishcs to advance 

as direct showing evidence in this proceeding shall be provided to the Respondent 

in advance of an)' hearings in accordance with the schedule directed- by the 

Administrative Law Judge. Stan will respond (0 disco\'cl)' requests directed at 

Stafrs prepared (estinlony oflered in this proceeding. 

At the first cvidentiary hearing held in this ilwestigatory pr()('eeding, 

the Respondent shall submit testiniony on why a bond or some other collateral 

should not be required to assure funding to guarantec compliance with any orders 

which may ullhnately be issued in conne('tioli. with this proceeding. 

The Executive Director shall cause this order, complete with the 

declarations subniitted by Stafrto support the tarrier-initiated PIC freeze ordered 

in ordering paragraph 4, to be pcrsonallr served on the respondent's president 

andfor registered agent for process at: L.D. Services, Inc .• 13230 E. Firestone, 

Suite D-2, Santa Fe Springs, Califomia 90670. 

III 

III 

III 
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e This Order was listed on the Commission's intern:!1 agenda bec3l1sc 

.,' .. ---

it contains orders which bcconlc ctlcCli\'c Upon personal service and public 

disclos'urc of the identi"ty ofthe Respondentand the conlenls ofthe order could 

provide an incentive to evade personal service ofthis Ord.er. 

This order is effectivc toda}'. 

Dated April 23, 1997. in San Francisco, Califomia 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
President 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Commissioners 


